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not take your valuable
space with Introductry remarks, but
trust that the importance of our subject will be a sulllclont apology for our
appearance.
Itcannot be denied that vnrcnts residing In our school district; interested in the educational welfare of their
children, arc more or less agitated
over the present embroilment of our
school affair. And Justly so too, wo
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We have given the matter careful
and Impartial investigation, and believe we have discovered some of the
causes leading up to the imbroglio.
In discussing, the subject, however,
It is not ourintention, to bo personal,
and if any one Is agrieved at any
statement wc may make they hhould
remember that it Is their fault, not
ours. We shall deal with the facts as
we find them, and "hew to the line,
let the chips fall where they may."
We may state then, In a general
way, that the principal cause Is factional grievances over Imaginary
wrongs, which will appear as the subject develops. It cannot be denied
that Lordsburg society has been torn
assender by factional strife at various times during the last decade.
There is always a substratum in society, and it is a truth, generally conceded, that Individuals will naturally
gravitate, to their own level. Some,
from force or circumstances, or Individual worth, take a higher plain
than others, and naturally draw
around them their friends and admirers. They become greatly Inter
ested In each other's welfare but pay
little heed to what is going on outside
Their
of their own little world.
pleasures and social enjoyments, become selfish, confined to the few of
their own set, to the exclusion, freequally as worthy,
quently, of tho-but less fortunate.
Now It is not uur province, to discuss
here the social question, and only refer vi 'tin older to .show that this
phase of society has caused a great
deal of rivalry and euviousnc s
which culminated in the formation of
antagonist U'al "parties, kuown as
which ciigen-deieCliques and
hitler animosity. Tho feeliiuj
manifested Itself in the June election,
e
for school tnisl.ee, when the
candidates charged the other
with a "t:ii pel Unity of naughtiness.-- '
It was not Infrequent that good citizens were denounced for extending
their suffrages, to a Clique that would
rule them and rob them. Falsehoods
of such gigantic proportion, that they
'could reach around the "Globe,'
were manufactured for the occasion.
One candidate, a respectable, and
honored citizen, was charged with
manipulating
fraudulently
tho
"Globe," in some way.
Tho returning board gentlemen of
integrity, all of them, were charged
with gross favoritism notwithstanding one of its members, was a candiThis however
date on both tickets.
may have been a part of the play of
as it was frequentthe
ly declared by one of these Shining
lights, that they would "nail a man to,
to the cross," in the event lie was
elected. Hut some may say. This
was all, "campaign thunder."
It
gladly would have been accepted as
such, if Its echoes had ended w ith the
campaign. Subsequent events, how-- ,
ever, show that such was not tho case;
in
and it is these event that we
in the interest of justice and fair play,
more particularly to consider.
After tho memo ra hi o battle had
been 'ought at the polls on that beautiful June day, between the Cliques
it was found
and the
that out of the Ove candidates in the
Held only two bad been elected,
Cliques, both of them. The "Antis"
had tied each other, but subsequently
one of them withdrew. So that the
board of trustees, as elected consistand tho two
ed of ono
Cliques.
After the trustee elect or two of
them had made their oath of olllce before tho returning board, as the law
directs, and had mailed the same to
they
the superintendent of schools,
all convened and organized their
board by appointing a chairman and
clerk. But it would seem, that the
oath of office of one of tho board had
not reached the Honorable Superintendent, though ho bad not notilled
the trustee of the fact, as any honorable man would have done.
Tho clerk of the new board, after the
the
meeting adjourned for.vardiid
minutes of the samo to the Superintendent, then it was that the meanness of the demagogue asserted itself
He
He bad canvased the ballot.
knew that this trustee, whoso oath of
ollicc had not shown up received four-lif- t
lis of nil the votes cast; that he
- J 'J
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years; that ho had the confidence of
the people to an unusual degree, an 1
the least he could have done; tho only
thing any gentleman would thought
of doing, would have been to notify
the trustee that his qualifications,
had not been received or notify the
clerk of the board to that effect and
thus have saved all the trouble, annoyance and feeling In the matter that
has since developed. Hut instead of
pursuing this manly course, he notified the
member that
there was a vacancy In tho board to bo
filled. This was bis opportunity, "lie
could not let it pas'). It would serve
his purpose of petty spite as wc will
Anti-Cliqu-

e

further on.
Just here we want to show

show

how rep-

rehensible the conduct oT this trustee who was notilled of the vacancy,
must appear to every honorable and
fair minded man. Wc can here readily "trace the trail of the serpent on
the Marble slab, by its Slime," for notwithstanding this Shln(e)ing light is
in his own estimation bold and outspoken in his own
of
and deceit (as be sees it in
others) yet instead of going in a manly, straightforward way to his brother
member and notifying him of the action of the Honorable Superintendent,
we find him colluding in a hypocritical way to have the vacancy lllled,
that his own malicious designs could
be carried out airainst the clerk of the
board, a Cüq'ie member.
Yet any fair minded person can
readily see by tho trustee's own state
merit that his bitter animosity lias
been engendered by 111 imaginary
grievance, that has no foundation in
fact. In order however to redress his
personal spite, our school interests
must suffer. The tender solicitude
manifestc.1 for tha dear .children, by
tlio candidate, has bcPu turned into
wormwood and gall, by the trustee.
It may be asked by those who arc not
familiar with all the circumstances
what proof the Honorable Superintendent had that this trustee had
wilfully neglected his duty and failed
to mail his quaiii'.i'atioii. He had the
knowledge of the trustee's allldavit
that his oath of olllce was made before the clerk of tlie returning board
and stamped ui.d mailed, and the affidavit of the del k that said oath of
office was made before him. There
arc very few persons of repute In this
moral community that would question the ''cruelty of either of these
gentlemen even if their statements
were not supported by ther aftidavit.
What object then, it may be asked,
had the Honorable Superintendent,
for his remarkable conduct in the
matter. He it known that the clerk
of the returning board, tho editor of
thuLiiiKUAL by the way , was in disgrace at headquarters,
lie bad, to
use the Superintendents own laguage
to some of our citizen's: "Usurped his
authority," (that Is a very gi'levious
otlcnse to shallow natures). "Ami in
violation of the law drew a draft
against tho school fund In his favor."
The head and front of your oiendiug
Mr. Editor as it appears to tho uninitiated, is your attempt to steal outside of the ring. That Is what the
Superinte'ident charge. lyou with doing. While it Is an American principal, as sacred as the constitution Itself. "That a laborer is worthy of his
hire," yet you should not look for
Americans among petty oilice holders.
Hut to return to our subject. The
Honorable Superintendent also stated
"thathu had no use for the clerk of
the board elect, as ,he could boused
and controlled by tho Liukual." Now
that the injured feeling of our Honorable Superintendent, must be assuaged by bis wounded dignity soothed,
this derelict trustee must be sacriilc-ed- ,
and made a scape goat for the sins
of the LinicitAi, and of the present
clerk of tho board. "O, coiiMslaucy,
buse imitation we
thou art 11"- !fear when applied to the Honorable
Superintendent of Schools.
What, it may tie aked, as to be the
of disoutcome, of the factional
We do not
gruntled
think, it will require wonderful
to guide one's knowledge toa
AVe
safe conclusion in this respect.
Hud four trustees, divided, into two
factions. The Cliques and the
The Cliques were elected
,
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the precinct. Antis, tied, and the
knot, was cuthy the Superintendent
appointing both of them, Ignoring
wholly and entirely the rights of tho
majority. This hurt!
We claim, to be American citizen's
and cannot suffer our rights to be
-IXa-y- ,
7J
trampled upon by an Ignoramus, without remonstrating. Hut to our sub""Potatoes.
ject. The Cliques, observing, all the
requirements of the law in the case
employed Miss R. to teach our school, LORDS
NEW MEXICO
BURG
for the term commencing In September. We have information, it Is true,
that tho Antis claim that tho actiou
of the Cliques was Irregular, unauthorized by law, as one of them had
not qualified. They seem to forget
that this same trustee was a member
of the ld board, and the law explicitly provides, "that a trustee rhall
EL PASO, TEXAS
bold his office until his successor is
elected, and qualified," and that bis
acts, shall be binding upon his sucSTarplVLB,
OCO
cessor. If our sense of Justice would
allow us to admit even for a moment,
officers;
that t'ven at this date he had a sue; J. S. ItATNOLIlS, President.
IT. S. IlEATTIi:, Cashier.
cessor in otlicc, wc would still malí
J. HAYNOLDS, Vico President"
U. S 8TEWAUT, Assistant Cashier.
tain that at the time he was .a legally qualified trustee of our school board
COnilESP0NDENT8:
and will bo recognized as such in law.
Now let the action of the
Chemical National Bank
New Yotk
pass in review before us. What First National Bank
Chicago
They too, without any
do we find?
Bank, Limited
Sn Francisco
authority of law, have employed Miss
M. to teach our school, relying wholy
upon the asuiraneo of tho Honorable
Superintendent that he will see them
r
through hi their undertaking.
lie 2CX2-TZ2TGmaintains that no money will be paid
by the treasurer of the school fund for
teachers services, except on warants
drawn by bis appointees
and endorsed by himself. If he
was the Supiemo Autocrat that his
egollsiiii lcadi liini to believe he is
such a position might be maintained.
Hut it must be remembered that the
Cliques have their redress, and it is
rumored that they havo already instructed their attorney to enjoin the
treasurer from paying out any of the
fluids of this precinct except on a warrant drawn by themselves. This of
course, as we all know, and deeply regret, brings the matter into our
courts.
The teachers referred to herein are
most csmtiuiiiblo young ladies, qualified and capable teachers, and we sincerely hope that they will calmly and
considerately investigate tills hedge
podge mass of confusion (tnd deter
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Caro and Delivered with Dispatch.
mine for themselves, which has the
prior an) legal right to tho position so
rassonger Servios Unexcelled.
that neither of them may be wronged
New
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out of their hard eai ued salaries.
we are of the
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opinion, that a Marble shaft, will be for terms, etc.
erected over their political gravas, upon whioh may be Inscribed their political epitaph. What it may be! Can't
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Contemplating this cmbrogllo it
makesone feel like Falstalf beforo the
battle of Shrewsbury "would 'twere John Hkockman, President, T. F. Conway, v.
j. , Cautkh, Cashier
evening, Hal, and all were well,"
NO. 3010.
Would it were six months hence and
this muddle was ended.
What a most enviable position our
Honoiuble Superintendent of Schools
occupies in this disgraceful muddle,
when we reflect that he Is responsible
to a very great degree for it. One
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
would naturally suppose that a man of
ordinary Intelligence, reviewing his
in
$50,000.00
conduct in this matter would immed
ninr.cToits.
iately resign his position, and beg his
excellency to fill his place with one of IOHN lUtOCKMAN,
IIA Kit Y liOOTII
MAX Sl'lllTZ,
T.F.CONWAY,
those long cared patient animals, inJ. W. CAKTK1C.
stead of a man of mediocrity, that
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wan troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, hi stomach was disordered,
his livr was affected toan alarming
crq
degree, appetite fell away, aud lie was
en
terribly reduced in llejli aud strength.
CO
Three bottlesof Klectrlc llitterscured
him. Kdward Sheiilierd. HarrUburL'.
111., had a mining soro on his leg of
O
eight years' standing.
Used three
is
bottlesof Tili'ftrlo Hitters and sevsn
CO
U3
boxes of Bucklen'is Arnica Salve, and
Ids leg is sound und well.
John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, 1ml five
if.
largo fever sores on- - his leg, doctors
was
he
itieurable. One bottle
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í
Klcctrie Hitters and one box Huck'ienV
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
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Kelsey killed a man named Mcllrlde
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The money paid In fur gambling li- at Mimbres town a few weeks ago, and
censes this year in this county, by the that the local justice turned him
direction of the county superintend- loose. Kelsey was subsequently arent was put into the general school rested by Deputy Ilaca and taken to
Silver City, where he was again exam
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The Southern Pacific pay car did sidered Incurable. Bho took contldcncousofrom
to have their editor urging In the colol
the benefit I had received from the
umns in favor of the gold standard not stop over till the first of next
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The New Mexican says: Hon. H.
L. Pickett, one of the southern New
Mexico's leading lawyers, Is In the cap
ital cn route from Manitou, Colorado,
to Silver City. Tec New Mexican
learns that the dispatch sent out from
Colorado Springs tho other day was
not Inspired by Mr. l'lckett in any
manner; that Mr. l'lckett received no
Information that he had been appointed a member of the territorial supreme
court, and, Indeed, It Is not at all prob
able that be would accept any judicial
position In New Mexico. Mr. Pickett's
friends assert that he was a candidate
for Judge of the third district, and
failing therein, is not a candidate for
any other portion. The dispatch re
ferrcd to, it seems, emanated fmni
correspondent of the Denver papers at
Coloado Springs, who had heard that
h- - was a candidate
for a Judgeship
and brobably thought he was doing a
great thing by sending it out by wire
The ilrt Information as to tho dispatch was had by Mr. Pickett when
he read the Denver Times. Mr. Pick
ett leaves t uijlit I t Silver City,

later
early evil
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or instanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," givinfr particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
r essinjflDr. I'arker't Medical and surgí
cal nilite, 151 North Spruce St., Nasli
vil e. lenn. 1 liev cuarantee a curl or do
pay. The Sunday Morning.
DUNCAN AM) SO i.O HON V 1. LK.
Mull and Express Lliifi.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and J' rldays at 7 u. m.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
ing closo connection with the A. iSi
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, at 12 m
" n. m.
arriving at Solomouvlllo
This line is equiped with elegant
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock, mid
1

careful drivers.
Fare .". Low charges for ext
baL'L'ntre.
Tho ouicke.st and safest
mole to express matter to Solomon- Noah Cm:, l'rop.
ville.
Solomonville, A. T,
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A. H. Jv'ichol was In from Gold Hill
Wednesday.
Bob Wcatherred writes that he Is
prospecting at Grunts l'ass, Oregon.
The Lioyue brother arc hauling In
ore to the Gold Hill mill and expect
to get a run next week.
Mrs. James BartlcH and children
from Clifton havo been visiting
friends In the city this week.
It. It. Theilnian left for the East last
Saturday. Enterprise.
If he will
never come back all will be forgiven.
The first dance for a long time was
held at the opera house last night and
the dancers seemed to have a very enjoyable time.
A letter from Judge Titus says his
catarrh Is improving and that he has
the promise of his physician that he
will be well In thirty days.
There was a serious washout on the
Southern Pacific near Sentinel last
Friday and the Saturday and Sunday
train were several hours late.
N. E. Bailey went through this
week to take charge of the Cage station. Agent Claggett. being off for a
trip to the Columbian Exposition
L. B. Durncl arrived in the city
Sunday and has been having a good
time visiting his old friends. No will
stay here a couple of weeks or so.
Col. Antrim made a trip to Clifton
last week, returning Sunday. This
was his first trip to the copper camp
aud he was greatly plciscd with what
he saw.
Nearly all women havo good hair,
though many arc gray, and Tew are
bald. Nail's Hair Renewer restores
the natural color, and thickens the
growth of the hair.
Arranceruents are being made for a
picnic at Gold Hill next Sunday, at
which the picnlcers think they will
have a most enjoyable'tlme, providing
it rains hard enough.
The Santa Fe road closes the Mont
ezuma hotel at the Hot Springs above
Las Vegas, on the last of this month
Owing to the Columbian Exposition
and the hard times the hotel is not a
profitable. Investment this summer.'

t

GEANT COUNTY JUXOR3-

-

The following Jurrors from Grant
county have been drawn to servo at
the coining term of the United States
court for the Third Judicial District,
at Las Cruces, in September:
United States Grand Jurors L. W.
Baker, Hatchlta, John Brockman, Sil
ver City, Faustino Olguln, San Loren
zo, Harry McAllister, Central, J. W.
Fitzpatrick, Hatchlta, F. McVannen,
Gold Hill, John Stcnson, Deming, It.
P. Hart, Lordsburg, A. J. Caster,
Lower Gila, Israel King, Lower Mimbres.
United States Petit Jurors redro
racheco, Pinos Altos, John Grant,
Silver City, John McCabe, Pyramid,
F. S. Douglas, Lordsburg, T. E,
Brown, San Juan, B. F. O'Kellcy,
Deming, Earnest Kicff, Deming
Tranquilino Luna, Pinos Altos, Bay
lor Shannon, Upper Gila, EnCarnac
tion Lleva, Urper Gila, J. B. Ilodg- don, Deming, W. C. Slaybaok, Upper
Gila, Candido Tellcs, Upper Gila.

Douglass Grey, tho wull known ore
buyer, In an Interview in tho El Paso
Times last Saturday, expressed hlui- elf as follows: "Our smelter will re- sumo the purslia ic or gold, silver and
cad ores at ni ce- and though the sil
ver market Is weak our plant Is dispos
ed to go ahead and purchase ores that
will pay the miner and smelter." Upon asking Mr. Grey why it was that
his works were again in the market.
ho replied. "Because tho conditions
are more hopeful for the future. The
silver men in Congress have developed
strength quite unexpected
a degree-oby the country, It Is now generally
conceded b those who are In a posi
tion to know that the Sherman act
will not bo repealed unless the free
and unlimited coinage of silver is substituted in its place."
f

There has been a grand transforma
tion scene In several of tho villages of
Grant county the past few weeks.
For a long time theso streets have
been avenues of dry dirt and dust.
Now the streets of Silver City are
rivers and navigation is often ImpoS'
slble; the streets of Denilnir are fine
meadows, where the grass grows lux- urlontly, while tho streets of Lords
burg have been turned into mud
reservoirs, into which the city fathers
think of Introducing a supply of carp,
for tho benefit of future fishermen.
President Cleveland has promised to
spend next summer here, providing
the fishing 13 then good.
Kwcrineer Bruce has been sick the
past week and Charlie Osgood has
been attending to his run. Saturday
ho brought the delayed passenger
train in from Tucson in five hours and
five minutes, and was laid out ' fifteen
minutes at Willcox. To do this he
had to make up an h jr and fifteen
minutes on tho timo card schedule.
It is said that the most that was ever
made up before was an hour and five
minutes.
The latest Quotations are: Silver,
72J; Copper, 9.C0; Lead, 3.43.
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Aav
chest or lung. Dr. King's New Dis- ht car loud. Add ron Hoi ffUl, 1,1 U8t, TfXHI.
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
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RANCH FOR SALE.

from la grippe found It Just the thing
and under Its use had a peedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself
just how a good a thing It is. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
3
size 50 ct. and $1.00.
Rftl,vfl
Arnlee.
llnrkien's
The best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Trice 25 cents per box. lor
sale at Eagle drug store.
Robert IHack, better known as Ar
kansaw. arrived In town Sunday, after nearly two years absence.
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Squatters title, located, ISA"), and
In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the laud is tub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
ftibllnhed al
rich and there is about 40 acres al- ogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. rlenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in tho vicinity which makes tho
location an exceptional ono for tho rttrrr Minin rmn, Pmfc'.tWiS
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
tlon Works surround us
systein'of piping would make It of uu
told value lor an extensive stock
ranch,
is. at Bllvor
t"R NoMWt Itir-o-

situated
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President Calquhoun of the Arl
zona & New Mexico railway was in
tho city Wednesday on his way to
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San Francisco. The Liueual is in
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personal supervision of the work of re
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Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
spike of the rebuilt road was driven Graphic, Tcxarkana, Arkansas, has
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went oack
uolic,
unamoeriain's
back to higher ground. The engine njr relief.
and Diarrhoea llemedy, was
started back, but before it got there Cholera
recommended to me. I purchased
was
water
the
running
over the track, bottle and received almost immediate
For a sluggish and torpid liver,
t
tli
iMhe Depot of suppliestlio for
coutinued to use the medi
nothing can surpass Ayer's Pills, and in a few moments they saw all relief.and1 was
buitdrccs of
mlulng dlBtrlot and lor
entirely cured. I take
ine
new
going
this
track
into
river.
the
They contain no calomel, nor any
Daring 1803 THE SUN will be of urpas
pleasure in recommending this rem
mineral drug, but arc composed of Tho train started for Clifton but found ay to any person sunerinif wit.n sucn Ins; excellence antlwlll print ntore new.
gone and so the party had a disease, as In my opinion it is tho
the active principles of the best veg two bridgescamp.
It was several days best meaicine in existence."Eagle23 and and more pure literature than ever before
etable cathartics, and their use al to go into
drug In Its history.
50 cent bottles for sale at
I
ways results In marked benefit to the before they got their train anywhere. store.
Calquhoun
President
with
staid
the
i patient.
work train till the track was i a passA man who has practiced medicine
,
r While in Doming recently the wri able condition, working hard with the for 40 years, ought to know salt from
i iter had a chance to go through the rest of the boys. lie says that the sugar, read what he says: '
,
new Canalgrc factory, which has been floods have taught the railroad com
I
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I
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world.
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FEMININE TRAITS.
Jim Jliruin, with much deliberation,
drew toward hira the tobnoco can mid
yirocepdcd to Btnff the bowl of his pipo
full of tho weed. It was significant.
We knew we tv ire abont to hoar what
Jim called an "hitidote," and our faces
and attitudes at oi,?e expressed profound
interest.
"Women," Faid Jim between pniTa,
"is queer cattle y s, they be. A fellor
thinks ho has th'r p': ots an mobbo keeps
on thinkin bo fer iwvi ille. Then ho finds
out all of a Buddint th't what ho thinks
he knows and wh
ho don't know is
moro alike th'n what he tiiinks he knows
and what ho does kn w.
"One woman nin't no moro like 'nother
woman th'n I bo like ,hut waal, like that
stove, frinstanco.
Cause why? 'Cnnso
th'r p'rvcrse. Thf y bo, an thry caiu't
help it, none whatever. Moreovermore,
they don't wanti help it that's th'
of 'em. W'y, yo never seen no
be 'r do 'r think lilio 'n
woman
other woman cf she hung ftr not doiu it.
Th'r' oil 'like all rijjht 'nom;li in them
respecks, but not any moro. Ye e'en
pick out y'r female wharever yo plw.so,
nn I don't fceer ef flic's th' 11103' commonest, ev'ryday sort o' critter yo cain't find
'nother ono v.'i' IV samo iiip.vkir.s. Th'
Lord A'mihty didn't mnko 'cm that way
no mor'n all cattlo ia Shorthorns, ami I've
saw

lot.
"I was jes' thinkin of a couple o' cases
.
rec'l'-ctI c'n
"Up in Dukoty I knowed a follcr th't
hed n
thoroughbred wife. His
namo was Summis, nn ho kep' storo up
to
also scllin wagons an grain.
IIo was a lino feller, this fcSammis, nn
nothin was too good fer him, not oven
his woman, an thry was rojr'Iur ctuck
011 each otlier.
Mis' Saminis had nil th-iwas poin Hamnus had du.st, an ho wtiVt
'fraid t' put it up. They had a lino
house, ' a Chineso cook nn ft hired
liirl, nn had av'ry thing folks c'n hanker
fer, lnrludin wanous trips t Oimiliaw
r.nd Chicago f.v'ry year.
I knowed 'cm
u long limo, nn I never Eoen folks got
along no smooth t'yther jes' liko them
doves that sifs on th' fenco b' th' stable.
Thf y'd been hitched Fcvon 'r cii,ht year,
had a brace of r.s likely kids ns yo ever
seen, an still folks used t' say allors how
much them Summis did sot by each
other. It beat tho dooce sure, nn
niiilit'vo went on fer all time, cf Saminis hadn't gemo an got inter tronblo.
"Como ono year bisness was slack nt
the store cubh
I moan an
Hammis, ho let out a heap of stock 011
timo, fer grub stakes an th' liko. Eat
ho'd likowiso b'tn playin poker some, as
nzhal, nnd was shy for stuff w'en 0110
day some o' th' míojiIo howasowin called
fer him t' gtittle up. He'd b'en borryin
dust fr'm tho c'lection he'd made fer
Borne of 'cm, 'xpectin t' pay up right
Boon, but ho didn't c'neet iropor, nu
they sinched 'im. Ev'rybody nt
took a hand 'xc ;pt n few o' them
th't c'd 'vo helped him most, nn ought-tr'vdid it an tried to help Sam out,
but feelin innerceut Ham, ho wouldn't
linvó it nono whatever an tol them eastern cusses th't, seein they didn't v.anter
wait till fall nn Kt a fa'r tupiar up, they
c'd go t' the devil, nn he'd go t' jail. So
they sen's im up two years bulUu rock in
th' pvu. We'd 'vo got a gain; t'other
an took im 'way from the oCnseru, but
f;am s -- nt us word ho didn't want noiliin
o' tli' Rort lie was goin t' take his sa&sy-fra- s
liko a man, nn lie's djne it.
"Now don't think for a minuto th't all
thli time Mis' Sammis wau't doin itoth-in- .
Creat Enoch! that woman hustled
like a major wint t' the men as was
Biuchiu Kam nn begged an leaded nn
might 've got 'em t' give in ef Sam
hadn't been so uppish with 'em. She
looked jes' oiful duriu th' trial, an tool;
on tur'ble w'en th' Judge eeut'iieed Ham.
iihe didn't IimiIc like slio uster fi r a long
timo, jls' gut paler an moro pi nkediiko,
nn folks thought ho was fjoiu t' dio oil
euro. 'Uout tlireo months Inter she went
t' eeo Sam, an Kani, ho tol mo 'bunt it n
ago. They hud a real Fceiio,
couple
jamt'ul o' teusan real s)oony ),,',', t.u
Sam wanted I' knowcf it vronidn't bo
better fer lier t' get a divorce, Vaiiío le
was a disgrace t' her. Then o' course
sho falls on 'is neck an weeps n hull lot,
an wz as how she'll stick t' him lili th'
d Hirry goes into th' icecream bizness.
'r iomethiii like that.
"An, g' iils, it wa'n't three juonth.i
longer L'foro ho 1,'its her d o.;v;on,
lia splices with a baldhcnded ol
duirer fin lVini! yhaiiv th't'd comí to
Dakoty t' git unliítched hi..selt'! ijn, it
Wus tough, I tell ye. t'ammis, he's out
now, doiu good l)i;:ni"h:, an got hi Ki.!
(it lie. s
r. I'm, b'gosli an i1m In l.a i:i
Ii'i- - '. I:i it l.o was oonsiderablo ln'o'.'u
;::
t'..' w...;i;..,i '.s:u k 'im."
n,

IVsi-oine-

ki.-p-

bizi-.esa- ,

Bos-eein- er

o

ye-ir-

a

Jim puti.'d t.i re".H his pipe, and
took
.f (lie oj'portiinity
briefly to ilebato the qw 011 as to
or.not JIrs. Saiumis w:ih justiliod in
.loimr t" she did. Ji!'i tlem proceed''.!
"Th' ot'ier caso I
thinkin of ii
n hnl! lot, Th' iinmnn in it was
"bout th' namo caliber ?.:i t'other one, I
reckon, but morr perseverin.
"It was up in Dakoty, too, thin hero
rase; over 't (iilni'in, 'bout SO miles fr'm
Ijwasshei ail then an knowed
ev'rybody in 111' Mamo ctir.ntj. ll'sides
th'gynrl was n r.orier relation o' juiuo,
how I camo f know s'mucH abo;it it.
"Tliir, h"i'o gyurl
a dandy high
stepper. 1,'er id m:.n was well li.ed an
she'd went t' echool t" St. Louis n.i v. as
ITern

I ptlf V tl0 W.f n t i tl'11 I.OÍ H1,
V liln tho
y tru.ll 11 niy Jinn'1,
"rifr. on, "hiiti I woriif to nmniHn it,
V,' J renii It, or who'd mulcts
t amir"
lUit
lit tío hato Ui-- t nil tho wtjiinvr'V,
ri'l the fftlnt,muthrrc. tmik'h in ho JuiTl,
Aii'l tho c?rie low p on the t.iienoo
ry up to me ovr It all.
Po I irathcr It tip wlipr w.i hmtrn
1 i t r faded thread f my theme,
Trlllnsf how, rta otm nUrht I ;:!. writing,
A fii'ry broke In on tny drciiiu
A Kttieinqui: Mw fairy
My own little jclrl, with the irold
f the un in her linlr and the dewy
lilue eyea of tho Yu.i.ps of oír!.
'Twiw the
l
llttlo girl thnt 1 c
lilco this,
"tor wiw it a
I paid, "w heu he knewj wm huy
To coma romping In for ft kiss
f.'ome rowdying up from her mother.
And clamorintr thir at niy kme
For ono 'ittl kin for my dolly
And one Mule uzxur for tno!"
t
CJnd pity tha hrnrt that r.pe!!cd her
And tho cold hand that turned her away,
And take from tho lips that denied her.
Thin answcrlrwi prayer of today!
Take, Lord, from my mem'ry forever
That pitiful oh of despair.
And the patter and trip of the llttlo hare
feet.
And I ho one pierclr.g cry on the ütnlrl
I put by tho half written poem,
While the pen. Idly trailed In my hand.
Writes on, "Had I wordn to complete It,
Who'd read it, or who'd underntnudV"
But the little hare feet on the stairway.
And tho faint, smothered hiuh In tho hall,
And tho eerio low lip on the silence
Cry up to mo over It all.
Jamen Whltcotnb Ulluy.

TArilfF UTERAT'jr.G TO'i ALL.
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w'ich did happen, only ho

wa'n't no prince, 'xcepfc, meblie, 'cord:n
t' her notion. It was a blame dood fr'm
somewhere cast th't struck town nn got
a job 't th' Cleveland smelter keepin
timo n feller named 'r calliu hissulf
Ward Forti sene.
"Ho hadn't hr.rlly struck th' cwnp
b'forehim nn llame meets each other r.n
13 mashed, most imm:'jit.
Ho wa.) ono
o' these dim, jmrty ducks th't c'n sing
lots an put up n real smooth talk, an
maleo

book love

o' theso sweet

ono

warts th't a feller aches t' spank an kick.
I s'poso it's women's íiaínr' V g,t stuck
on 'em. 'causo they alius do.

"Anyhow, Fortescue, ca ho called
wades right in nn rushes Maine fer
nil ho was worth, an Mamo sho liked it
all right, no 'twa'n't long 'fovo sho up an
tells her folks th't him and her is goin
t' git spliced. Tho ol lady was tickled
loís, 'canso Fortescue liad lied t' her
'bout his folks nn how rich they
was, an so on; but th' ol man kicked
right smart, tellia Hamo th't Mister
Dood had got t' cough up his papera
an show hi;i hand, likowiso givin Smith
names of people they c'd writo to fer
recommends.
"Mr.me, ns I said b'fore, had spemts
herself, r.n sho kicked hard, savin s'10
was of ago nn her own boss, an c'd do us
sho pleased; but th' ol gent cot hot in
tho collar nn tol her t' shot up, w'ich she
dono, kcepiu up heaps o' thinkin all th'
tiino.
"TV ol gent come t' rr.o nn chinned
awhile; then ho went an seen Berry
Wright, th' lawyer, an ho writes some
letters, w'ich, for a wonder, ono was answered real prompt, rinkerton's agency
wrote th't th' description b'longcd to n
chap named Ward th't w.13 wanted in
Michigan, for shakin his wife r.nd lcavin
tV bank ho worked fer in tV holo.
"I tuck tii' letter an started for
Smith's r.fter I'd ct supper. On th' way
up, hero come Smith, Lke a hen with 'cr
head cut oh', shakia ban's with liicst-lan tur'blo '.tciied, 'canso ho'd bo'u.f ccc
Fortocuo, an Fortescno told 'im ho waa
dead sure t' marry th' gyurl cf sho didn't
shed 'm.
"I tol th'ol gent'bot th' letter an
ether evidence, r.n ho felt better. Then
wo walked up t' tV hor.EO and
inter th' gyurl, provin fher th't tho enss
was as low lived a rcamp 113 tU-va3
out o' jail. D'yo think sao kecrtd.' Oh,
no. Slio s' rips out at me., end you bet
sho ror.,ced mo bad, wirdin up b' hopen
BhoU never see tno again.
Then she
turns 0:1 th' ol gent with a lot o' rot
'bout his tauiideiin Fortesor.e, nn how
sho loves tho Maine
r.a is goia t'
foller 'im t' th' devil or
"Th' next mornin her an the dood was
miwin. Thoy went t' tV next camp, got
married by a jestieo o' th' peaco nn
ski i)ed. Sho wrote t' th' ol foik3 fr'm
Denver, askin t' bo forgiven r.u sayiu
how happy sho wa3, but her pn wrote
back sayin sho c'd como homo jes' w'en
she pleased if sho'd leave Ward Smith
called 'im Ward, w'ich 'wf-- his namo,
sure 'nough an came t' stay.
"Did hIio come? I sh'd Eay no, She
stuck t' Ward au got treated liko a dog
for it. lie used t' get drunk and 'buse
Mamo, an raised Ciiiu all sorts o' ways
un still sho didn't kick nono. Wo never
give FiiikertoVs any more inf'rmalion,
so Ward wasn't bothered nono f 'r a con-pl- o
o' years. Then ho up and run away
fin Mario nn th' kid, leavin 'em nary
red; but it jes' happened ho met a feller
th't knowed 'im, nn ho wns gently rnimed
in nn tuk t' Michigan. They socked it to
'm hard, too, causo his first wife's folks
was riled up, an tho bank ho'd siolo from
was likevviso achin t' take a fall out of
'im.
"Mame? She's ntD'troit I don't know
how slio got there takin in sowin and
tryin t' kcpher i:n th' kid alivo till that
skunk girs out o' jail.
"Don't women beat IV very dooce!"
And Mr. Hardin shook bis head and
sighed heavily. R. L. Ketcliam in Argonaut.
his-sel- f,
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GROUP No. 2. Eijrhl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; plnnce, ro5 oxides and caibonntes; will average 12 to 15 per Cfnt; GO tons of hifh grid- - ora o )
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Giahani county. Term
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Ccriut'C it is tile only pr.per in A nítrica
tlmt. iiiivocates Aiiiericnii rule in the Uuit-m- t
GROUP No. 3. Seven cold and silver beaiino: quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
SU te a.
tnd opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San
river, which runi
Ueciiust! America (rives envh week an
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tors, smelters, etc.; under intelliixent and practical mining supervision this group of
situated in the Greenlee gold mountain minino; district
tlistiiiriiislicd contiitiutors tiinn any paper Graham county.
in tl.ia country.
i.U'cimse it r rints each week stories, o?- inys, poeins ami inisceliineoua
urticlca
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; fice smelting; situated iu thu
from mcli authors as tlies.
Gicenlee gold mountain iniuinff district.
Senntnr Alliwm
Pemitor Cntlom
Mninieron
Senator Telh-Henntor Mlinliell
Senutor Dunes
.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Selmior Sleivui t
The.üloi-j
K. Ill ,.(.
Anilren-1)Wliito
l.ll.i heeier Wilcox lii.shop (.'oa-..'iiii'.cü
l
Lowell Ai'iniiul I'urter
F.iiirnr Fiu.eeit
Clnuli s tiiiilievWunu-It. Hloi'l.toll
.liiiiieii Whiteoinb liiley
'j'.
J. 'i row 1111,11)
Sultus
iíüLui t
.liiliiin liuwthoriio
lv!'
CliU-lltlHil-il
W.
Ami scores of others who ion eiinnlly fnmoiis
Hi cauri- you can Rutiscnhe one year for
Si! 00, MS months for
three months 81.
iiecfiuie you c:in buy it of any newsilcul-c-- i
t'oi- ten cents per copy.
lUcniixe if on
a cooynntl crti truth-fuilfctuto limt its
re not
worthy of the support el every Ameiicnn
citizen your money will be refunded by np- innntlily,
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TUE W1UONICI.E ranks with Iba greatest
Anaix-rIn the Uní tod Slatert.
TllK OIIHONICLK has no cquiU on the Pncine
C0Bt It loads all In ability, ontcrprlns and news.
TUB CUIIONHII.E'S Tclngraphlo Ileporu ore
tho latest anil most reliable. Its Loral Newithe
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from tue
blest, pons lu tho country.
,,
Til 1 OHHONH'LE bite always been, and alware
will bo, the friend and champion of the people in
üaiiif,t combinations, cliques, corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It tlll be independent la
verytliing, neutral in nothing.
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Gieatest Weekly in the
Cotiaitry.
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cf the stockmen and

cowboys ia this

portion' of the territory.
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As stock is liable to Btif.y it is desirable

to have their brands widely

forowneis

You Ought to

known, so that stray stock can be recogund owners notified.

nized

well advertised.

runst-b-

I,ii:i;ial

Tub

80

will advertise

brands at tho following rates
One

biand

stock

:

on cut one year

12

oa cut, same

brand

Kach additional

owner

g

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters und iijruroi.)
2
l'aeh additional brnnd, ihnraeler, bur
or connected letter
an engraved block

3

Eitih brand civing location of brand
on aniiiial, or ear murks or both ....

6

All descriptivo

in addition to
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brands chained extra.
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Read the

Chicago News Record.

In order to have branda wMely known
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to that of ALL TJlli 0 I II Kit
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will bo iu the hands of und read by

most

they

GItEAT PREMIUMS

color, ranging from dnrkc.it to li.;'.i!.i t
shades from black, d'v; led, t'u i!
,
l.liio or
tho urat vivid o.au.e,
to pale.--t pink or violet or delicate canary. It is iKicau;. wn hr.ve iu them the
perfection of col.ir united with r.n
siiuplieit v of "form that their ait
'.'id 1'p'i.elvalue is so givai.
v 'J 1. ele.
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cially of the stock intercuts of this portion
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Kwiit SS0.000 to .Match a Color.
cannot turn away from Chinese DO
or rim
art objects porcelain
particularly
without a deep impression ef the dignity
and value of t'tieir "solid colors." Ma'.y
nttuupts have been inndo bj' Eurojiean
'lianufaetur.'M to imitate them, brt
without suocevi. Tho attempt to r pro-- ;
Chronicle--?
luco tho sang do lxeuf, or "bullock's
Englishman
blood," cost end
$:0,(e,o beREAD THE LIST:
fore ho al.'andoned tlio effort in
Full Prlc
Tho Chine.HO themselvi u luivo ulways Ret
'.V'm'kly one your
if IS 7J
tha highest value on their achievements (tportlnoutct
;.:
J'J UO
M
i.:!il!i.i
ye.ir
0:1"
..n.i
v'i"
te'.v!iiiin this line.
Lilla and Weekly
Wlial.e.t r
For a long timo they refused i t part
H 69
o.ie
lllitn, '.l ciii;iier. unit Weekly oin
vt'.ii the choicer examples of sang do
.
4 t0
env-he-

lxeuf "coral," "peachblov":uid
strnwlierry, und it is .nly in reivut years
that tho "foreign devils" havo been able
to obtain tliem. Tho (dijects have 110
other decoration than that .f 11 singlo

Iiik

BRANDS.

ef New Mexico aud the surrounding

The Weekly Chro nielé

Ono

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than. the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
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Either iuVood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt enti)i.
Designs furnished ou upplicnlioii v.il'n Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Ortlttr, o
Coats of Anns neatly executed.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie ity.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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Copper claims in groups of tlireo to eight
mines.

Sure ConuGction.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

reml vln Texns&Pn- CiHc Unilv ay. For IIUIIIS. timo tnllles. tlnlrr-GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same ledge,
rutes nml nil required infornmllim enll ua or
copper
oro carrying silver; width of lodo about seven feet, with a rich pny streak
niuli css any 01 the tiKct iiKent.
about twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham
n. Y. TIAHIIYSÍIIKE, Conernl Affent, El
A first class investment.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
'
WANT TO INVEST IN
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purty persnicktty. Chine fino gyurl,
.tuiiahi purly au nice, but iiersiiickely,
'causo somo o' th' finest and best fixed
boys in th' county willed Vr, nn sho
turned up her nopo at th' hull biiin.
Treated 'em all uico nn all font, but
I 'eTn alike, w'ich was onph asant
fer th' boys.
"Tho trouble was, I reckon, she'd be'n
readin a h.iii lot o' blanio trrs'i, n:i
'xpectod somo jirir.eo was comin 'long t'
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